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“Open until 7Ml p.m. on 

Student orientation days" 
Monday-Friday 

ARBOR SQUARE APARTMENTS 
1700 SOUTHWEST PARKWAY 693-3701

CONTACT LENSES
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS 

(Beueoh A Lomb, Clba, Bama> MlndR-Mydrocurv)
$7900 ^ ” C,a'^ W0ar ,enses

$99°° pr ‘ - extended wear soft lenses 

$9900 pr * - tinted soft lenses

call 696-3754
FOR APPOINTMENT
* EVE EXAM ANO CANE KIT NOT INCLUDED

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D..P.C.

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE-SUITE 101D 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840

1 Mock South of Toxoo A Univorsity Dr. WB

CORONA BEACH CLUB T-SHIRT

NOW ON SALE AT THE MSC!
— — — ... .... .... ...........................

2 SIDED BLUE AND YELLOW SILKSCREENED DESIGN ON WHITE 
SHIRT HIGHEST QUALITY HEAVY WEIGHT 100% COTTON 
SHIRTS SPECFY S • M • L • XL

T Shirts $10. Tax included? 50 postage A handling If nailed

Send check, money order. Visa. MasterCard number with 
expiration date to:
Uggtg___________________ Mickey T & Co.
Addle.. p o. Box 13683
City State___ Zip__ College Station. Tx.
vmc#_________________ _ or call 764-6900

tewered 24 hr dav for B CS Delivery
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CASH??

schUlman theatres

2.50 ADMISSION -
1. Any show before 3PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3 Mon-Wed Local students 

with current ID’s
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846 6 714

Cinema Ml
Skaggs Center 846-6714

I Cobra ax&3&m (R) 
1:45,3:45.5:45.7:45,9:45

Manhattan Project PG-13 
2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30

No Retreat No Surrendor] 
1:20 3:20 5:20 7:20 9:20

Post Oak III
Post Oak Mall 764-0616

Sweet Liberty (PG) 
1:00,3:10,5:20, 7:30,9:40

Ferris Buelier (PG) 
1:00 3:10 5:20 7:40 9:50

Space Camp (PG) 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30

Texas girl 
cared for 
in U.S.S.R.

MOSCOW (AP) — The official 
news agency Tass reported Wednes
day that a Texas teen-ager who fdl 
ill on a tour of the Soviet Union is 
being cared for at a Moscow hospital 
and said information about her con
dition was immediately relayed to 
U-S. Embassy officials here

Lisa Riggs- 17. of Irving, collapsed 
Sunday night during her tour 
group's visit to the Moscow Circus 
and was taken to Botkm Hospital 
“within minutes.** Tass said

Tass said Dr Galina Mishina, dep
uty chief doctor at the hospital, told 
the agency. “Two or three hours af
ter the girl had been hospitalized 
embassy officials telephoned the 
clinic and received full information 
about the patient's condition."

The doctor, who noted that Riggs 
has suffered from asthma since she 
was three, was quoted as saving. “We 
believe that the aggravation of her 
condition was caused by the allergic 
reaction to the pollen of blossoming 
poplars and linden trees and flow
ers."

The girl's lather. Gordon Riggs, is 
expected to arrive in Moscow Thurs
day night.

l ass said Western news media re
ported that Riggs had "vanished." 
and that there had been “no doctors 
at the hospital, so no one could in
form the embassy of the patient's 
condition.”

The Associated Press in Dallas 
quoted Riggs' mother Cheryl as say
ing that she learned from the U.S. 
Embassy m Moscow that her daugh
ter was in a critical care unit but no 
doctors were available to give the 
embassy details of her condition.

Riggs' parents initially learned of 
hei collapse from a teacher traveling 
with the group. Betty Salter, who 
telephoned the Riggs home in the 
Dallas suburb of Irving.

Mishina said Riggs should be able 
to rejoin her lour group in seven to 
10 days.

Tass quoted the daughter as say
ing. “Mv parents are coming to see 
me tomorrow. I'm all right now."

Roogcm sooks Pentagon health care reform
care to military de- 
retirees for a set

for dispensing 
pendents and 
annual fee

The Pentagon plans to require 
bidders to eliminate most of the 
fees now paid by dependents and 
retirees while offering more ben
efits

The idea is that the coverage 
would be so attractive that depen
dents and retirees will enroll vol
untarily. even though to do so will 
require them to use the contrac
tors phvsirians,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Reagan administration has de
cided to pursue reform of the 
Pentagon's health care system by 
changing the manner in which 
more than 6 million dependents 
and retirees receive medical care.

The initiative calls for the De
fense Department to solicit bids 
this fall from health maintenance 
organizations, insurance compa
nies and other interested medical 
groups on contracts under which 
thev would assume responsibility

Child's condition critical; now heart needed
LOMA LINDA, Calif (AP) —

A Texas toddlei who received a 
heart transplant (ought for life 
Wednesday alter the newly im
planted organ failed to work 
properly, spurring doctors to 
seek a second bean donor.

"Nickv’s condition is extremely 
critical." l>oma Linda University 
Medical Center spokeswoman 
Anita Rockwell said in a prepared 
statement “ The outcome ts un
certain a search lor another 
heart is in progress "

She said the hoy's need for a

donated heart was extremely urJ 
gent

“Persons who have knowledge 
of an available heart or of the 
possibility of such a heart should 
contact their local organ procure
ment agency immediately." she 
said.

The 3-year-old, Nicky Carri- 
/ales of San Antonio, had suf
fered cardiomyopathy, a fatal de-

feneration of the heart muscle.
le was one of two children await

ing transplants at Loma Linda.

1st quarter GNP shows 2.9 percont growth
IT1m during all of 1985

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
economy grew at a modest annual 
rate of 2.9 percent in the first 
three months of the year as fur
ther weakness in foreign trade 
forced the geyvernment Wednes
day to scale bac k a more upbeat 
assessment of the economy’s per
formance.

The Oimmerce Department 
said the gross national product, 
the broadest measure of eco
nomic health, was growing at a 
rate only slightly better than the

Stock market rebounds for mixed closing

The reduction in GNP growth 
from earlier estimates came from 
an upward revision in the coun
try’s foreign trade deficit.

Federal Reserve Chairman 
Paul Yokker. commenting chi the 
downward revision in the GNP 
figure, said it provided further 
evidence of the "seriousness of 
our trade deficit."

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 
market rebounded from some 
early selling to finish mixed 
Wednesday, thanks to some late 
buying of blue chips.

The Dow (ones average of 30 
industrials, down about 13 points 
at middav, closed with a 3.1ft gain

at I.8ft8 94
Volume on the New York 

Stock Exchange slowed to 117.04 
million shares from 123.09 mil
lion T uesdav.

The Dow Jones industrials 
dropped 8.41 points in the week’s 
first two sessions.

%

75C Pepperoni Rolls 1.25C Imports
Every Night 9-12

in house

WHY WAIT FOR A SPECIAL NIGHT 
to drink your favorite Imported beers?

Double Dave knows Party Animals need beer Fridays, Sat
urdays, Every days! Come on down and work on your

GLOBAL EXPORT CARD
, Any Might you choose

DON'T BE SURPRISED
You know Double Daves name Quality

326 Jersey

Country & Western
Dance

Beginning W, June 25-July 23 6:00-7:15 p.m. $15
Advanced W, June 25-July 23 7:30-8:45 p.m. $15
Jitterbug T,Julyl-AugS 6:00-7:15p.m. $10

Hurry In, registration has already begun!

GALLERY msM/SSAN
10% Student Discount

Discount is on ail parts & labor on Nissan 
Products only. We will also offer 10% dis
count on labor only on all non-Nissan 
products.
Student I.D. must be presented at time 
workorder is written up.
We now have rental units available for service customers 
1214 Tx. Ave. \ 775-1500

8454631

Styling for Men 
& Women

free Shampoo with 
coupon

Haircuts $10 
Perms $35

Open M-F 9-5, Sat. 10-2 
Walk-ins Welcome

Located in the Lower Level 
Memorial Student Cent* 

846-0636


